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T u U d - A  netting of turkey eggi 
Cull ut this offloe.asd guinea eggs.

George Heodernou, formerly night 
operator ut the Peooe Valley depot, hue 
been truMferred to Canadian, Texas.

The reported damage by the reeent 
hull were very much exagerated, In 
fact, the demage wee so slight that It 
created little or nooomment.

Tom White manager of the L P D  
ranch, this week dipped about 1000 
bead at steers. Mr. W hite’s oattle are 
all In fine condition, as are all the oat
tle In the Immediate riolnlty of Por
tals*.

Ernest Spenoer ha* accepted a posi
tion as message boy at the Sent* Fe 
depot. Ernest Is a thoroughly reliable 
aod energetic young man and will rise 
to a position of prominence in the next 
few years. —

Georg* Stout will Hare Preliminary Hear' 
Ing Hers This Week.

Sheriff Lang returned Tuesday night 
from camp 51 on the Belen out off, with 
George Stout In oustody. Mr. Stout Is 
charged with killing on Sunday, 
August, 3, a negro. The defense will 
be that he killed the negro in self de
tense, that the negro waylaid him at 
the door of the oook shack aod out him 
with a knife and that In defending his 
own life he killed the nigger. The 
negro’s name is Press Hawkins and he 
bore a very bed reputation, baring 
bean a bad nigger and known a* a 
scrapper. Mr. Stout reoelred a deep 
and dangerous stab in the stomach, the 
wound being dressed by Dr. Willis. 
Mr. Stout bears the reputation of being

saitled by physic toon to IS* (rest 
good of tbo community."

W HY? Wmj»!y baasma It is 
coin ixmmI largely of mercury. It* 
continued use will wreck tta* 
slroiifMt cons’.I’.uUo*.

[a pnre'7  re—itabla specific, with 
all the virtues of eulomel . mi 
I without Its deadly efloct, I* noiv 
prescribed for th>i absolute euro 
of malaria, constipation, bilious
ness, liver, kidney arul stomach 
troubion. It U guaranteed.

80 Cscts a. Bottle. 
A L L  D X .V G G I I1 8 .

s bra

ss* to
Roossralt county I---------

Pure alfalfa honey bath strainsd ah/ 
la  comb at Addison Bras.

Ur. and Mrs. J. 8. Paarca mads a 
trip to Hsralbrd this wssk.

Wanted—W. B. H ill waaU to buy a 
itsap pony. Must be gentle.

Remember that Wllalord A  Davis 
hare oookad msat every day.

It you need a salt case call at W. B 
Hill’ s.

Wanted—A  house mowed.
J. B. S l e d g e .

The Commercial hotel served a tur
key dinner Tuesday.
* Millinery—The la teat and moat 
popular styles, to be bad at Mrs.Coates

The court bouse square looks so 
muck better slues the rubbish has been

The best Is always cheapest. You 
caa get Best Drugs at Ed J. Near’s 
Drug Store.

It la reported that tbs Portals* Hotel 
will have a new landlord after tbs first 
o f September.

For beet locations sad Information 
about the country ass county surveyor, 
J. D. Hurley.

Wllsferd A Davis have just received 
a big shipment of booeleee hams and 
bologna sausage.

A goat B. F. Pearman grabbed all 
the glary at the gun clnb shoot last 
Tuesday evening. ‘

We are agents for the genuine Plctoe 
Maitland Goal, the best on tbs market 

Jones A  Morrison’s Grain Store.
We carry the most complete line of 

high grade coffee* In Portals*.
A ddison Bros.

The beet towels oo the market at the 
lowest price at W. B. H ill’*.

The manager of the akimming station 
states that they will be ready for milk 
Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Carr returned last week 
from a visit with relatives at Wax*ha- 
chi*, Texas.

J. E. Hawkins, of Looney, Oklahoma 
is oo Inland Valloy prospector this 
week, who will locate.

Attorney R. H. Templeton, of W el
lington, To xaa, arrived Wednesday and 
is looking over our city.

District Attorney J. M. Hervey came 
up from Boswell Thursday to represent 
tbs territory in the negro killing affair.

M.C. Peters, ef Lincoln, Oklahoma,
. was a Roosevelt county prospector this 

week. Mr. Peters likes our county 
and will locate.

D. W. Pinkston ha* accepted a posi
tion OS — t—- - -  lo the big Warren 
Pooahee A Company store.

Mrs. W . B. Garrett left Friday for 
the eastern market* where she will 
purchase her tall ami winter stoek of
millinery.

J. F. Mclnturff came down from Por- 
telee last n if hr, expecting to remain 
hare three or four months at work.— 
Roswell Record.

Mre- R. E. Coatee aod Mies Jesaie 
Baker left Wednesday lor Dallas, Tex. 
where they will buy a tall and winter 
line of millinery

Mr. White sad family, of Altua, 
Oklahoma, are la Portales, the guests 
o f Mr. J. P. Henderson. Mr. White 
expects to locate with us.

ProL J. A. Fairly was exhibiting an 
apple this week which w*a a beauty 
aad was tbs equal of anything yet pro
duced In this country.

For Bale -One oook stovo and vowels,
^ chairs, 1 dining tabls, 3 bed atsad* 
aod 1 sat bad springs, all for 816.00. A 
bargainee* J.F. Marsh, Port*lea, N M.

W. T . Roberts, who was in the 
lm nr*tr— track of lb* alleged hall 
eras marketing as fin* grapes sa we 
bars ever sum, Mooday of this week

Mr. aad Mrs. Sort Roby are the 
proud parents of another fine girl, born 
Monday Mr. Roby Is now worth four 
million dollars, ash* values his girls 
at something over a million each -  
Attest* Advocate.

A  HUM forethought may save you no 
end of trouble. Anyone who makes it 
a ruin to knap Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at 
bead knows this to be a fact. For sal* 
by Paarss A  Dobbs.

If yon want a firat-e.lam broom cheap 
wa have It. W# sell the celebrated 
Logan Brother* Brooms mad* In Itooss- 

^ vo h  county. Tlome grown and home 
Hand*. w a  mil them for 20s sod Me. 

Ckll and petronix* home industry
Blah k r n s h i r  A W oodcock.

My*. W. T. Roberts tent a sack of 
grapea to this office this week that 
oertainly were fine. Mr. Robert* has 
as fine a vineyard as oan be found any
where and Is very enthusiastic over the 
prospects of Inland Valley as the com
ing grape country of the southwest.

J. E. Wilaford who lor the past year 
has been employed by the Ft. Worth 
Stock Yards company arrived home 
Mooday for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. Wl laford ha* now aooepted a posi
tion with tbs Evans-Montaque Corn 
company of Ft. Worth, and will return 
to engage upon bis new duties soon.

The normal opened Monday with 
School Superintendent 1. P. Skinner 
as oonductgr and Prof. J. A. Fairly, 
Professor C. E. Hall, Mrs Culberson and 
Dr. J. S. Pearce a* assistants. The 
attendance la good and the students 
appear to be deeply interested In edu
cational pursuit*.

Do your scissors or shears give en
tire astisfaotionV 1 am taking orders 
for both and guarantee every pair. 
They are put together with a new de- 
vioe so that they may be loosened or 
tightened with little or no trouble. If 
I missed your house, send me word 
and I will be glad to call and show you 
my sample*. Ernest Spencer.

Homer Sprsggina has been giving 
some clever exhibitions at rough riding 
and promise* to give the boy* a few 
lessens In fancy shooting at an early 
date. Homer has evidently been a 
clever student In the school of the wild 
and wool/ west.—West Point, (Miaa.) 
Daily Time*-Herald.

Homer also says that he will be back 
to Portale* In lea* than two months, 
that Mississippi is entirely too slow 
for him.

The Commercial Hotel served it* 
opening dinner Tuesday and about one 
hundred guests were served. Mr. J. 
D. McDaniel ha* refitted and refur
nished the building and has spared no 
expense to make it thoroughly flrst- 
claas. He has employed s oook of 
known ability and promises that the 
cuisine will be unexcelled anywhere 
in Eastern New Mexico. Those desir
ing first-class accomodation* should 
give the commercial a call.

Charles O. Woodcock has the finest 
lawn in eastern New Mexloo. He has 
it in blue gras* well kept and trimmed 
with sufficient trees growing to furnish 
plenty of shade. His walk* are laid 
out with an eye tingle to the fitness of 
things and these In connection with 
his handsome residence, makes an ideal 
home one thoroughly to be enjoyed, 

Mr. Woodcock is justly proud of it. 
If the other property owners would 
follow the example set by Mr. Wood- 
oock, our little city would soon look 
like a veritable garden of Eden.

A seventy-eight pound watermelon 
Is something of a melon, but 8. H. 
Stinnett brought such a melon to town 
this week aod it is now on exhibition 
at the real estate office of Dozer While 
A Barr Mr. 8tinnett besides his 
regular acreage of strictly farm pro
duce, engage* largely in truck farming 
and his produce always brings top 
prices. He has s large number of 
melons which will weigh more thsn 
fifty pounds. The melon brought in 
this week is of the Duke Jones variety.

£T be  Tsllmadge Immigration com
pany stopped their big excursion train 
at Portales Thursday night and Friday 
morning about twenty-five carriage 
loads of prospector* started out to view 
the ooentry. Messrs. W. K. Breeding 
and W. H. Garrett acted sa guides to 
show the visitors some of our best im
proved farm*. At the time of going to 
press the visitor* are still out and just 
bow many of them will invest in Roose
velt county farms (s not yet known, hut 
in all probability some twenty-five or 
thirty farms will b* sold. The Ts ll
madge people will,' no doubt bring 
many people to this country and help 
to develop our many resources sod 
build up and settle up our county. 
Now anything oar people can do to 
help out in thl* work should be done, 
and above all, the “ knockers" should 
take a tumble and lay down.

Nstic*.
To friends aod patrons. From thl* 

oo I will not charge anything to any- 
one. My business will not permit me 
In doing a credit business. From this 
day no more credit here.

A ddihon Bros.

Plant Tress,

with whom It is not necessary to quar
rel, and one who would avoid rather 
than hunt trouble. There were sev
eral wild rumors in circulation laat 
week, but, as in most cases the facts 
disclosed an entirely different condi
tion. Sheriff Lang ha* taken his time 
in this matter and knows, probably, 
better than anyone not on the scene, 
the true conditions at Camp 51, and be 
says that, in all probability, there will 
be no more trouble with the negro’s 
as only three are left, the remainder 
having left, and their places have been 
filled with white men. The opinion of 
white* and blacks alike was that Mr. 
Stout acted in defense of hi* life.

Later -The examining trial wa* held 
Thursday and the defendant was bound 
over to await the action of the grand 
jury in the sum of 81000.00.

Floyd jottings.
A nice shower of rain would be very 

acceptable right now.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Greg
ory last Sunday morning a fine girl.

S. K. McCall came back from Texas 
the other day and will do some work 
while here on his claim. His daughter 
Miss Letha come with him

Raymond Johnston got home from 
Kansas last Tuesday where he has 
been at work for some time.

Several of the Floydites have been 
to the breaks this week after wood.

L. T. Looper has put up a new house 
and a wind mill on that fine chaim of 
his.

H. S. Sutherland has built a new 
house which adds a great deal to the 
looks of his Dice home.

Mr. Rister brother of Mr*. Henrv 
Price got here last Saturday for a visit 
with bis sisters Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Martin.

Uncle Isaac Price left last Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and old friends 
in Texas and elsewhere.

Little Maudie Price who has been 
visisting her grandparent* in Dawson 
county, Texas, for some lime came in 
borne the other day.

W. P. Harper left last Monday for 
Greer county, Oklahoma.

Steve Carman who has been at work 
on the cut off come home Monday.

The Feet lor Collection of Liquor and 
Gaming License*.

Judge Pope of the 5th Judicial Dis
trict and Judge Abbott of the 2nd Ju
dicial District, have decided that the 
only fee for the collection of liquor 
and gaming licenses to be paid wa* due 
to the sheriff who collected the fees 
for these licenses and who was entitled 
to 4 per cent thereon. Neither the 
assessor nor the treasurer and collector 
ere entitled to the 4 [ter cent fee which 
these officials have heretofore retained 
and collected from the liquor and gam
ing licenses gathered in by the sheriff 
of each county. Soveral I wards of 
county commiaaioner* have instructed 
the proper district attorney to bring 
suit for the collection of all fees on 
gaming and liquor licences illegally 
taken or retained by assessor* and col
lectors. This action i* timely and 
correct and (hound tie followed in every 
county unless the officials named who 
have retained these fee* without the 
authority of law, make prompt settle
ment. Four per cent on the collection 
of liquor and gaming licenses by the 
sheriff in itself is a heavy fee to pay 
for collecting them. It, is enough, 
indeed more than enough.- Santa Ke 
New Mexican.

W. A. STUART,
B L A C K S M IT H .

Does General Blacksmlthlng. Has a 
Brooks Cold Tire Shrinker. the best 
tire setting machine manufactured.

Opposite Jones & Morrison s Fee* 
Store.

The Man With-* 
Out a Bank 

Account
is traveling on foot. While 
his competitor who has a 
hank account at THE 
BANK OF PO RTALES is 
riding on the fast Hying train 
of progress. Which of these 
two competitors arc you 
going to imitate.

Call and see us and we will 
advise with you.

THE BANK OF 
PORTALES

Wfcaa You Travol
select a railway as 
yo* do your riot has

KATY SERVICE
(■m w , unu *  nus mxwt)
Suggest* Comfortable aad 

Convenient Trains,

Th* “ ICATY FLYER'* and
K A T Y  D IN IN G  S T A T IO N *
_  Meal* Moderate la Prise.
Das*messed la Quality aad Ssrvtm.

lauabar of pi__
R £ C T ____
lh a i. Writ# to NMs

» “ KATY,"St. Litis

q} “ ' \  ' t t J i . - b . U l i

M G -
'  \ ' J >■- V c .  \v*
J  r  v U l l ; ^

C V
\ \

* - »  \ \  w

CUTS OF ALL KINDS

mm},

$25 COLONIST  

CALIFORNIA E&j?.
ONEWAY

Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND  TRIP L“ A"**fc*0'lL ;i

Liberal Stopovers. A p r i l  10, U , 12,13 « o 4i  14.
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

is and ReturnOne Fare and $2 S t
Baptist Conventions. M a y  1 4 ,15  and 15

One Fare and $2 KansasQty and Return
Baptist Conventions. May A. 9. II ant 12

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPERS T« - »

▼rite PHIL A. AUER, G. P. A „
Fort Y o r fL T i

JACKSON W. GREGG. 
Architect and Superintendent

Maker o f Blue Prints. Correspondence Solicited. Pbrtales, N . M .

Club Saloon,
I). E. Grigg*. Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

A Gentleman's Resort. Billiard and 
Pool Tables in Connection.

Nothing has ever equalled i t  
Nothing can ever surpaaa i t

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure: Lung Troubles.
Maarn tea* If HAS* Trial Beau** free.

J . I. 8 L O V E R .
LIVERYM AN.

Stable at his old shop stand. Call w hen you want a First  
Class Rig. Courteous treatment to one and all. Price* 
Reasonable.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Opposite Qty Hotel. Portales, N. M.

C O M M E R C IA L
H O T E L . . .

I. d . McDa n ie l , Pre»rt***»

Our cuisine is the beat; the rooms have been refurnished 
fitted. Your patronage w ill be appreciated.

P A TEN TS
M e s s e s o wmmu

•N ih w r

IN  ALL 6 0 U N T H IM . 
f wkk aww# *mss,|

I hstSst IxstsshMy. 

wasN i w re n  T**c***"* ***

GASNOW

New York Tribune Farmer
w  .iJJ

A  Practical, Progrcsanrc, Helpful, Entertaining National Iliya* 

trated Agricultural W eekly. y  V

Made to meat the wants of the termer and every member at Me family 
If you see It, you will west it. Bend lor free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Bn tiding. New York CUy.
The regular subscription prioe Is 81.08 per yenr, hut yen may menr* ft 
at a bargain with this “ grant moral weakly,”  both for 81.10. Hand Is 
your mooey order to the Tuan. Doris lea. New Mexloo.

C. O. Leach, Pre*. W. O. Oldham, Chahier. W, E. 
W A. Darla, A n ku a t l'ashler.

Vloe-Prwa.

YouTakp Quinine-
It’s 10 to 1 you do if you are a victim
of malaria.

Don 't Do It. It's Dangerous.
We'll rdmit it will errr malaria, but it loavr*
aluio.il deadly alter effects.

H E R B IN E
la purely v  gotablo and alwolntely guarantor*! 
to cure mnlarla, sick headache, biliimsutsM, 
aad all stomach, kidney und liver complaint*.

T R Y  IT  TO-DAY.

$0 Cents e. Bottle. A lt Druggist*.

T H E  -
First National Bank

Portales, New Mexico,
Capital...................................................
Surplus and Undivided Pro fits .............
Liability of Stockholders...................

Total Responsibility.....................

I f  you are our customer, we thank you for it, if  you 
wc want you for ours.

DIRECTORS—C. O. Leach. W. K. Lindsey, W. O. Oldham, A. W. F
Ed. J. Neer, G. W. Cmr.

Low Round Trip Rates
S a n t a  [ t T o  the

North, East and -West
V is  the

Santa Fe System
June to October, 1905.

Now is the time to visit the old folks. Ask the igret, hff* | 
knows, or address, I ;  J

A  L  CONRAD.
Pecos Valle j
Southern Kansas

T r a ffic  M a n , Amarillo, l cxas*



cel Plate Collide•  
Train.

to porfocttoa. Hi* hat v u  also of the 
most approved English style.

Foreign royaltlee almost live la sal- 
form, sad, la consequence, every oae 
of them, from the Oermaa emperor 
downward, looks to great dt»a<lvantare 
la civil attire, a costume to which they 
are nnsoenstomed, sad which hag gen
erally hem hastily made for them.

I recollect many years ago beiag la 
Calcutta oa the occasion when the 
present csar. then cut re witch, accom
panied by his cousin. Prince George ol 
Greece, aad a suite of distinguished 
Russian officials, mostly military, 
made a tour of India. Oa their arriv
al. In their brilliant uniforms, they 
filled the eye with admiration, and at 
every public function -produced the 
same effect.

Unhappily for thorn. Lady Lana- 
dowao. wife of the viceroy, gave a gar
den party the day before their depart
ure, when morning dress was ds 
rlgudur. Alas! the butterflies seemed 
to hsve returned to the grub condi
tion, :

The poor little cxarewltch had a 
mean and shabby appearance, wear
ing an Hl-fltUag coat aad an Indes
cribable top hat. Even the magnifi
cent Prince George looked burly and 
common, while the generals and coun
cillors resembled s party of ill-dressed 
tourists In their Sunday clothes.-* 
Vanity Pair.

A Real D. A. R.
A real daughter of the Ravotattom 

has Just died la JVesUnoreUnd Coun
ty. Pa. Mrs. Sarah Atchison Roes waa 
M years old sad was thn daughter of 
Thomas Atchison, who fought under 
Washington at the battle of Trenton, 
and the widow of Thomnd Roes, a vet
eran of the Mexican war. She was oou- 
of three women to whoss were present
ed gold spoons by (he national society 
because of their beiag daughters of 
men who fought in the struggle of “7A

Cases under treatment ............  I l l
The figures for the day are consider

ed surprisingly snail, considering that 
nineteen of the cases reported yester
day really belonged la Sunday's list, 
having corns la after the closing of 
Sunday's -report. Monday has usually 
been a heavy day for now casca on ac
count of holdovers from Sunday, aad 
If the number of new cases for the 
not few days continues small, than It

He died shortly after. He wan coo- 
scions only a part off the time."

The wreck, according to the offi
cials of the company, was caused by a 
misunderstanding of orders or neglect 
to ohey then on the part of the crew 
at the freight train.

F *  *  jimplig so Boon as fhsflmw the pes- 
, killed Meager train coming. Roy Winch of 
is tram Findlay, who. although eeverely In- 
mipaay fared, waa the first man to run Into 
igst of the wrecked smoking car to take part 
J I f  *•,*»• * « *  ot * * » .  the fob
. lowing aooount of the terrible sight 

* * '  within:
"The living, the wounded and the 

dead were piled in ape indiscriminate

Muskogee, I. T.s George H. Bloom, 
ea undertaker, who has lived In the 
South and passed through one or more 
epidemics of yellow ,‘ever. advances a 
new theory as to the origin iff this 
disease. Us aUrlbutss yellow fever to 
mosquitoes aad has studied the dis
ease along this Has for many years, 
ho says, even before Dr. Reed advanc
ed and subsequently established the 
fact that the etegomyla was the In
strument of transmission of the germ.

"Yellow fever does not make Its ap
pearance till about the dog days, aad 
not then unless we have a season of 
extremely wet weather, followed by an 
unusually ‘ high temperature. The 
weather gives the movquieoes the mb- 
Moo- the same es It doe# the dogs. 
DogA yon will note, only go mad after 
a season of rain, followed by hot 
weather, and the same applies to yel
low, lever. I believed It Is conveyed to 
people by mosquitoes tbst have gone 
‘mad.’ tbs same as s dog conveys rab-

8hot a Rutterfly.
Tbs British Musuem has In Its eqj- 

lection a rare butterfly which was ob
tained In a remarkable manner. On *  
steamship bound for Sidney, N. B. W„ 
several men were shooting at mark 
with a revolver. As one or them wan 
about to lire he noticed a butterfly hov
ering over the ship. He shot at it, aa<t 
brought It to the deck, considerably 
mangled. The insect was so beautiful 
that the pieces were collected, gad sent 
to sn English entomologist. The but
terfly proved to be Of a species entire
ly unknown to the scientific world.

mass all over the floor of the car, the 
living entangled with the arms aad 
lags of the dead and maay of them

lint ef lie  davy a few days shaft.
Hon. Malcoln R. PsttCTson. represen- 

tMRNr'fo Congress from tbo Tenth 
Transas*« District, has Issued g  card 
announcing his candidacy for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination.

. j4 U *  reported that William Koneflk 
Construction Company of Kansas City 
has r a w ed the contract for building 

Rail tray from 
Francisco at a

"Some of the dead were so badly! 
mashed that through their mouth pro
truded hideous masses of latonsUneo.

TTwo man. Unite ns. I raw planed 
down, the one on top botag caught in 
sornar way about the chest so that ho 
could not get ■ 
nesth him was

Salt Lake CUy to 
amt 4  |U,dM*M.

Twelve years la the penitentiary for 
burglary la the smtrace at Balt Lake, 
Utah, on Mam Grice, rfrr- » i-/ w  thir
ty yaare ago raved gw life of Oeneral. 
now Lord Roberts, the brad of the 
■rtttakarffiy

Jamas Edward Britt and Battling 
Nelson hare signed a  
twenty-five rounds Bel 
Athletic club at Union

held down, ffialn- 
of the man on fop, 

who. la his frantie efforts to get awy, 
kicked the man under him literally

Unexpected Result ef Finding Out 
Who Was Listening.

A Philadelphia lawyer, who has a 
telephone on n four-party wire In his 
bouse, had a recent experience of hu
man cuhloslty. On such s telephone 
arrangement anyone or all of the four 
subscribers may hear any conversa
tion If they wish to eavesdrop. The 
lawyer’s wife suspected one of the 
neighbors ef eavesdropping.

"Saturday,” said the lawyer, "she 
held a prearranged conversation over 
the telephone with me, and suddenly 
shut me off. She explained that one 
of her neighbors was eavesdropping 
and that she intended to have the 
thing stopped. ’I know the woman 
welt,* she said, 'and the next time 
she speak* to me I’U insult her.’

‘‘Later my wife explained that ahe 
could tell the culprit when ahe avoided 
her. Next day we went to church to 
make the test and met an awful shock.

"Not one of our three neighbors on 
tbs party line noticed us, although 
they have always been very friendly. 
My wife found the culprits all right, 
but ahe had neglected to figure on the 
natural curiosity of all women."—New 
York Tribune.

Gratitude Well ffxpraassd.
Sault 8te. Merle, Mich., Ann. 14th — 

Mr. C. L. Smith, painter and decora
tor, whose home la at SO* Aaae street, 
this city, makes the following state
ment:

“ I was laid np with soma kind off 
pains. Some said IV waa Lumbago, 
other Sciatica and others again Rheu
matism. A few ot my friends sug
gested ‘that It waa lead poison, hut 
whatever It was It gave me a great 
deal o f pain; In fact, almost complete
ly crippled me. I had to use two 
canes to walk about, aad even then It 
was a very painful task., a >

"A  friend advised me to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and I began the treat
ment. After I had need the first box 1 
was abls to throw away one of the 
canes and was considerably Improved. 
The second box straightened me op so 
that I could go about free from pain 
without any assistance, and very soon 
after 1 was completely cured, well and 
happy, without a pain or an ache. 
Dodd's Kldaey Pills sssmed to go 
right to the spot In my .case and they 
will always have my greatest praise."

ited ei 
stantL 
and ef 

I f  y< 
fee tor 
write 
Preeld 
Colum

Park
m  September * for a puree of 
or a  sharing equivalent.

Twenty firemen were carried burned 
and unconscious from boiling soap, 
five of them badly parboiled, from W. 
H. Daggett A to o l rasp factory cm 
West Twelfth afreet. New York. The 
teaks goatalatag 70,000 gallons of soap 
dsra exploded after a fire la the three- 
story building had hen brought under 
oontroL

EXPORTS ARM BOOMING. Omnious Stillness at Front.
Portsmouth, N. H.: It seems to be 

taken for granted among the attaches 
of both the Japanese and Russian mis
sions that there will be no general bat
tle In Manchuria while the peace nego
tiations are on.

Oyama Is known to be prepared to 
strike the moment the negotiations 
fall, and there may be more or lease 
skirmishing and outpost engagements 
while the troops are getting In posi
tion, but It Is admitted on each side 
that If either Llneovltch or Oyama 
should deliberately bring on a general 
engagement, which might cost 50,000 
to' 100,000 lives, his country would In
evitably !ose prestige In the eyes of 
the world. In the large sense, there
fore. It can be said that an armistice 
already exists In Manchuria. Should 
the negotiations be vainly prolonged

Death of Judge Gould.
Palestine: Judge Geo. Henry Oould, 

a member of the law firm ot Oould A 
Morris, one of the leading attorneys 
of the State, died Monday morning at 
the residence ot Dr. W. C. Jameson. 
Judge Oould and wife and daughter 
were on their way to the depot to take 
the train for Colorado and when near 
Dr. Jameson's home he was stricken 
with Intense pstn He was carried In 
the house and doctors were summon-

l462.41S.kll In the pr*Ceding year, Cotton manufactures present one o 
1423,861,766 la H R  and *1X1,696,741 the striking features of the year s ex 
In 16*5. T  * v* port, having advanced from 622.403.711

Of manufactures, the export! of the »n 1*4 to *4t>.66«.0«0 In the year Jus 
fiscal jre*r were not only the largest ended. The growth occurred chiefly li 
on record, but are In exceue of com- cotton sloth exports. *14,320.642, f «  
blued exports of all articles in the oen-
lean Lai year, 1676. and near |140,000,- To China there was an Increase o 
000 more than the local exports and about 400.000,060 yards over last year'i 
Imports of the oountry at the close of exportation of 76*,000,000 and the val 
the civil War. ue of our cotton cloth exports to tha

The gcowCi In thn exportation of country Increased from *4.000.000 It 
manufactures la shown to hate largely 1*04 to *37,760,000 In 1*06. Japan wai 
exceeded the growth In population, the only other country to show a eon 
Only seven out of thirty leading ar- slderable Increase, the tctal being 16, 
tides show a foiling off for the year *>00.000 yards, as ga inst 440; 000 It

rapidly in the volley of El Paso 
About 4.600 acres hsve been stgnel to 
date, with *8.00* more In progress In 
district No. I  there i n  fully 16,000 
acres, but one-third Is held by ab-

The Appendicitis Fad's Weakness.
While foreign bodies In the vernb 

form appendix are not rare, they do 
not seem to have the effects formerly 
attributed to them. In 1600 post mor
tem examinations. Dr. L. J. Mitchell, n 
coroner's physician, has fouhd one or 
more grape seeds In the appendix In 
eight cases, one or more shot In three 
cases, fragments of bone in two 
cases, aad In single cases sock objects 
as a piece of a shingle nail, a globule 
of solder, a piece of nutshell, and bite 
of ash or stone. In no case was any 
evidence of inflammation o f the appen
dix, past or present, to be found.

After relieving him some, he slowly 
passed away. His death was due to 
neuralgia of the heart, and from over 
exertion. He leaves a wife and three 
daughters. He has been a legal repre 
sentatlve of the International and 
Great Northern for eighteen years and 
was a Confederate veteran.

Babu Horae English.
Here Is a Bombay native student's 

essay on the horse:
The horse Is a very noble quadru

ped. but when he Is angry jhe will not 
do so. He Is ridden on , the spins! 
cord by the bridle, and—> ssdly the 
driver place his foots on the stirrup, 
sad drives bis lower limbs across the 
saddle, and drives his animal to the 
meadow. He has a long mouth, and 
his head la attached to the trunk by 
a long protuberance called the neck. 
He has four legs, two are In the front 
side and two are afterward. These 
are the weapons on which he runs, 
be also defends himself by extending 
those In the rear In a parallel direc
tion toward his foe. but this he does 
only when In a vexations mood. His 
foodlng Is generally grasses and 
grains. He Is also useful to take on 
Ms back a man or woman as well as 
some cargo. He-has power to run as 
fast as he could. He has got no sleep 
at night time, and always standing 
awaken. Also there are horses of 
short sires. They do the same as the 
others are generally doing. There Is 
no animal like the borne; no sooner 
they see their guardian or master 
they alarays crying for foodlng, but U 
la always at the morning time. They 
have got tall, but not so long as the 
cow and other such like similar anV 
mala.—Liverpool Post. 1

Identity la unknown. Iqpped from s 
surface car hosnd for Brooklyn, and. 
running tn the center of the bridge.

Henry Faige Dies.
Cleburne: Henry Fetge, who came 

here some ) ears ago from Oermany, 
died at his home her Monday night. 
Some days ago he was struck on the 
Jaw. His Jaw was broken In two 
places and b »  was under the care of a 
physician. Blood bolson set In and 
death soon followed. After the death 
of Henry Felge Constable Guy Pegues 
was placed under bond tn the sum of 
* 1000.

Through the railing tr

Mrs. Chaster Wlasfoaley of New A1 
buy, lad., while temporarily insane, 
drowned her 6-year-old daughter.
Rath, by forcing her Into and holding 
her under the water In a bathtub.
Grabbing a pistol ahq shot and danger 
ously wounded her husband and then 
swallowed a quantity of carbolic acid.

By the capsizing of s bout In a whirl 
pool at Christina lutks, near OrSnd 
Fork. B. C, Mias Agues Ruckle saT 
Miss Ida Anderson were drown* d. Increased their purchases of American 
Three others In the party managed tc sewing machines. Copper manufacture 
reach shore.

- A  few days afor« Alien White. 13 
J r « v  Aid. was eafogM In the tide while 
WalkifK along the t»«ct s->d s' p>
Vd to e lA b  the ctlrri afPaluk, TriBce.'
He rwched the summit of tbs cliff and 
lost his balance and felt Death was 
instant aneous.

•TW court of Inquiry In the Bcening 
ISU filsaster baa completed Its Inver 
ligation and the members will now pre
pare their report. This will be present' 
ed to Admiral Broderick, when pre 
samaMy-IS will bs made public

Oeneral MMfeger Sweeney of the 
Trinity end Brazos Valley Road, says 
that be has Just closed the contrast 
for steel for the 160 miles of new road 
fourth ef Mexia to Houston, and that

Dr. S. A Delaney of Greenville has 
been offered the chair of demonstra
t e  dentistry In Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville, Tenn.. but has declined pre
ferring to remain here.

Sailors’ Strange Pete.
Unde Sam Is a tolerant Old gentle

man. He permits the gallops of his 
battleships and cruisers to keep pete. 
No ship In the navy Is without Its 
mascot. The other day a big cruiser 
came Into the Brooklyn navy yard and 
the sailors proudly displayed < big 
moose which was presented to them 
away up in a Maine port. Imagine a 
moose for % mascot on board ship! 
Within the last three months ships 
hsve come Into the navy yard with all 
sorts of curious animals for mascots. 
Ope had a Jackass from Brasil, aaother 
a monkey from Algiers, still another a 
game cock from Liverpool, while a 
fourth had a stray dog rescued in port 
from the waters ef the barber at Soutlv 
amptoa.

While out hunting rabbits Saturday 
evening. James Morgan, a well known 
voung farmer about eighteen years Old 
ncrldentalty shot and killed himself In 
a field about one mile from his home 
at Bee Cave, fifteen miles northwest

Capt. A. M. Bush, living at Uoyd. 
lost tlx head of cattle last week from 
whjt Is supposed to be the Texas fev
er. The six deaths occurred In thirty- 
alg hours. Other losses are reported 
from that sectioa of the country '

Fred Anderson of Terrell had his col- 
lu  bone broken while engaged In a 
game of baseball Sunday. Of AUUttt.

- - Terry's Rangers’ Monument.
Austin: The fo— Rnffifok for the mon

ument to bo er«ctcl to the treniory of 
Terry's Texas Rangers has been com
pleted, but It will be some time before 
the monument Is completed, aa the 
■eeulptee is still working on the eques
trian figure to surmount It. When fin
ished. the monument will be quite 
handsome It Is located on the west 
side of the walk, directly In front of 
the Capitol Building, opposite thn 
Alamo monument.

Christened With Water. 
Philadelphia The heuiqshlp Kansas

Texas' Emporium at Front
• Dallas: Of the fifty largest post- 

offices in the country Dallas made the 
largest gain of postal receipts In July, 
except Portland, Ore., which was be
cause of the exposition being held 
there. The Increase of the Dallas of
fice over the month of July, 1*04, was 
26 per cent, while that of Portland, 
Ore,, was about 42 per cent. The aver
age Increase of the fifty largest offi
ces In the country was slightly less 
thkn 8 per cent.

Wholesale Hotel Thief Caught.
New York: In William Grogan, the 

police believe they have the person 
who for the last two years has been 
robbing hotels In this city. Grogan, 
when arraigned In the Police Court, ad
mitted hit guilt. When the police 
searched his home they recovered 
property valued at iqore than *3,000 
that had been stolen from several ho
tels. The stolen property Includes 
wTTTPTware. lace curtains, linen and a 
number of suits of clothes.

the largest war vessel ever lullt fo the 
Jfoet, was launched Satgrfey at the
yard of the New York Shipbuilding 1 
Company in CWnden. N. J. The Taunt
ing was witnessed by Governor Hnrtr 
of Kansas, whose daughter, Miss Anna 
Hoch, acted as sponsor for the ship. I 
An unusual feature of the launching ! 
was that the vessel was christened 
with water, Instead o f the customary 
bottle of champagne.

Earth's Imperfect Map.
1 try to be proud of m> follow men 

And the victories they have won 
I have stood amated at times and eased 

At the great thin** they have done. 
Thl* strange old earth of which they 

knew
So tittle at the start,

With subtle skill they have conquered. 
tUI

They have learned It all hy heart.

But. hold! Not all. for I  grieve to aay 
That, while they have mastered iota. 

Our lateat maps still show two gaps.
Two dark, untraveled spots:

Two chilly points men have not reached.
For. though they have tried and tried. 

The frigid stmts the Froet King owns, 
Their progress have denied.

We found the Equator long ago.
And tracked It to Its lair;

Karth has no spot ao piping hot 
But men hare ventured there.

And some time, tn the years to coins.
On Fame's bright page we'U meet 

The valiant soul* who found the poles 
And made our map complete.

— Nixon Waterman. In Four Track News

Land Ceded to U. fi. Government.
Austin: W. T. Atwell of Dallas. Unit, 

ed States District Attorney was hers 
Saturday and had the Governor ap
prove a document, drawn by the at
torney general, ceding Jurisdiction to 
the United States government over 
about thirty acres of land on the Trin
ity river below Dallas, which It to coo- 
stltate the site of the first look an* 
dam on the Trinity and the first big 
step la the way of securing navigir 
Hoe.

Forty-three Days’ Fast .
Alamagordo, N. M.: Elder Herbert 9. 

Rippen fasted forty-three days. During 
the fast he drank plenty of water and 
took outdoor everclse. Ho fasted for 
beneficial reasons to purify his sys
tem and ward of diseases. At all tlm<*s 
a vegetarian, bis first meal after the 
fast waa hot lemonade, buttermilk, 
six days’ old squash, tomatoes and rye 
bread. His weight when he began to 
fast was 187, when the fast was com
pleted 11* pounds Otherwise he seems 
to be In perfect condition.

Famine Is Sec* In 8evllle.
Seville. Spain: The authorities have 

dispatched reinforcements to the Oa 
sums district to oope with the anar
chistic conditions arising from depre- 
da’ lons committed by the famine 
stricken peasants. Bands of laborers 
are pillaging the farms and slaughter
ing and carrying off cattle and sheep 
and the proprietors are terrorised. The 
marauders are so numerous that the 
gendarmerie are quite powerless to 
prevent the sacking of villages and 
homesteads.

Denison Cottoi Mills te Start Again.
Dewtaon: An*W lying Idle for years 

the big cotton mill Just outside the 
city limits of Denison Is to be opened 
October 1 and 10,000 spindles Started 
manufsctiiflnir ram. The mill, which 
formerly belonged to the American 
Cotton and Spinning ’company, has 
been purchased by local capitalists, 
who have organled the Denison Cotton 
Mill Company. New machinery has 
been bought and will he Installed at 
once.

W hen He Quit Coffee.
Life Insurance Companies will not 

Insure a man suffering from heart 
trouble Tbe reason fo obvious.

This Is a serious matter to the bus- 
band or father who is sol icltous ' for 
the future of hie dear one*. Often 
the heart trouble le ceaeed fo  an u -  
oxpeeted thing and can be corrected 
if taken in time aad properly treated. 
A than la Colorado writes:
. "I waa a great coffee drinker for 
many years, and was not aware of the 
Injurious effects ot the hebtt till 1 be
came a practical Invalid, suffering 
from heart trouble. Indigestion and 
nervousness to aa extent that mada 
me wretchedly mieerable myeelf aad 
a nuisance to thoee who witnessed my 
sufferings.

"I continued to drink Coffee, how
ever. not suspecting that It waa the 
canes of my Ill-health, tin, bn applying 
for nfe Insurance I was rejected oa 
account of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed. I found that 
leaving off ooffee helped me quickly, 
so I quit It altogether and having 
been attracted by the advertisements 
of Poetum Food Coffee I began Its use.

"The change In my ccfe dittos eras

would begin right sway.

The Chief of Police at Hornet. Run 
eta. has Issued a maniresto that as his 
Ufa has been twice attempted by Jew* 
at the Merest efoaees, hereafter any 
ffifoh men approaching within fifty 
paces at his carriage will be shot.

A Bluejacket Turned Mule. 
Admiral Dlcklns during tbe sham 

bombardment of Fort Monroe, smiled 
one morning as a sailor staggered past 
him with a bale of hay on his back.

"He makes me think.” said the ad
miral, “of another sailor, a British 
one, whom I saw one day at Gibraltar.

“ He, too, had a load of hay and was 
tolling with it up from the little flatt
ing village that, lies at the foot of the 
great rock. J talked with him a Mttle 
while, and, as foe pa retd, I said:

“ ‘Who are you, my man? What Job 
i*o yon hold here?*

•*' ‘Well.’ the sailor answered, as hs 
took up the hay again, ‘I used fo con- 
rider myself a British bluejacket, hut 
I’m dashed If 1 don’t begin to think 
I'm a commissary male.' ’’—New York 
Times.

Mable Letts, a 22 year-old woman, 
waa accidentally shot and perhaps fa 
dally wounded by Policeman Vampner 
■gar Gwthrte. Ok. Vampner waa fo a

Permission to organise the Trinity 
National Bank at Dallas with a capital 
stock of **00,000 his been granted tc 
1. N. Porter, W. H. Bdleman, W. H. 
Maser, W. C. Temple, A. H., Graham, 
T. 'B. Willingham, Charles Hodges 
aad other*. ,

Judge Bracken ridge Dead.
Austin: Judge J. M. Rreckenridge 

died at his borne In this city al an 
advsnrei age. He has suffered some 
Hm« with an Obstruction of tbe throat 
for which be had been unsuccessfully 
treated by prominent physician* here 
and la the East. Deceased had resid
ed here many years and had served 
In a number of public offices. Agiong 
hlr relatives la a brother, Georgh W. 
Breckenrldge, the well known Sag An
tonio capitalist. $

Feed Stuff Must be Tagged.
Austin: The para food law Is not un

derstood by some of the merchants 
They are required to have their stocks 
o f feed branded and tagged, showing 
that the tat has been paid aad analysis 
mad - ag required by law. The mills 
and dealer! are likewise Included In 
the same provision. Feeds aabranded 
aad not tagged shipped to merchants 
from without the State cannot be sold 
until It Is examined, fogged and brand
ed by fifota inspectors.

A Volcano Found in Nevada.
A volcano throwing off moltei/ lava 

and In active operation baa been dis
covered In Nevada by Messrs. McClure, 
Wheeler sad Somers, cattlemen of 
Lovelock, Humboldt County. Although 
that section has been traversed for 
year*, the crater has just been found. 
The men were In search of cattle when 
they came tipon a stream of lava, and 
traced It to its source.

J. E, Rose, a  forge cotton planter 
of Wood county, exhibited a lumber of 
genuine Jdexlcan bolt weevils. He says 
In the past tea days they have literal
ly covered the cotton plantation.

Tha Waxahasbie Cotton Mills are 
behind with their orders aad are ran* 
•tag night aad day to kmp up wgb

Good Fries for a Well.
Mineral Wells: Judge R. B. Hendry, 

owner of tha Craxy Well hare, aays 
that a deal whereby tbe. well sells for 
*36.900, will probably be closed thlo 
week. Tbe Craxy Well No. 1 la the 
oldect well of mineral water In the 
City, laving been sunk by W. H. Wig 
gins fo 18*1. Judge Hendry has own
ed tbe well since 1884. The four walla 
now const I tut lag the Craxy system are 
aow putting out aa average of about 
100 gallons par day.

Tbe Norwegian people fo referen
dum taken Monday, pronounced In fa
vor of the dlsaolutloa at tha unJoa with 
Bwedea with remarkable, though not 
unexpected unazUmlty. Of 480,0*0 
voters, *20,000 cast ballots.

In sn effort to break a wild horse 
Robert Patton, aged 1* years, was in
stantly kIliad gunday aveafog about 
8 o’clock near his horn# at Oak Hill, 8 
village eight mfles west of Austin aa 
the Fredericksburg road.

boar by a peculiar accident near 
ley- The balloon fo which LoRoy

railway



AMERICA'S BRIGHTEST WOMAN.CANNIBALS UP TO DATE. Selene# describe* *  mi 
kws animal. As he gets 
he gate lea* animal, andMary E- Lease Peels It Her Duty te 

Recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
Mary M. Lease, formerly political 

leader and orator of Kansas, b o w  an
ther and lsetnrer—the only woman 
ever voted on tor United States Sen
ator. Writes:

Dear Sirs: As 
many my 
f r i e n d s

i  u in l  I> <■ a n a 
K l J i . n  Kills

matra hare a postal system. They 
make use of hollow tree tranks at 
cross roads, and these primitive letter 
boxes ar* largely patronised by young 
men and women, who read, and write, 
and correspond In n degraded native 
script, which la traced on palm leaves 
fn vertical lines that run upwards and 
from left to right . . >.„«

HUT PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE a better quality and one- 
nr Defiance Starch for the 
ol other starches.

When a woman Is selfish she takes
delight In showing bow far it can ba
carried. And pay only for what you i 

dealer’s duty to give you th#t 
get in footwear. Make it a poi

"ALWAYS JUST COcannibals, are skfiled la agricsltars 
and lu raising stock. They form large 
communities, have an organized gov
ernment  ̂ hereditary chiefs, popular 

— V a written glvll and 
sir picturesque dwell- 
compared tq gwlss 

' ta re*

* 111 " hgSpl cured of blud
■V,.;' <U r aml kidn> y

troubles. I feel 
11 my <lu,> lo

m e d i c i n e  to 
those who Buf
ter from such
diseases. Prom

psrsonal experience I thoroughly en
dorse your remedy, and am glad of 
the opportunity for saying so.

' Tours truly,
(Signed) MART ELIZABETH LEASE.

Foster-Mtlburn Qo., Buffalo, N. T. 
Bold by all dealers. Price, 60 cents 
par box.

Marriage robs both parties of liber
ties which were regarded as part of 
existence.

chslets, sod thi 
served for their

they are probably ind« 
lu teaching, and their 
M *  combined with a be *rtljmtpr-&urarta ftclothes should use 

All grocers sell It.

Never give a telegram to a bride 
or bridegroom on the way to the 
church. It la a aure^men of evlL

Regard It aa a sacred task giver 
you to maks you a better cltlx and 
to help the world alongr

Town of Salem, (rises., Keepe Up Ooed 
Old Custom.

to. past years It baa been a custom 
In 8alem, Mass., to have a monstar 
bgnfire On Grijows Hill for the crea
tion of grklch.tbe cRy appropriated the 
sum of $100. The illustration shows 
one of these greet Fourth of July piles 
off barrets sad boxes, standing ninety- 
sto Met hlglu In firing it the torch la 
apfrfted%totffls«taB and sides, also nt 
the bottom, and In time the flames 
leap about the entire mass. The sjJeo 
tacle created la one of Inspiration and 
excitement, the heavens being Illu
mined all around. Many places 
throughout the United 8tates have

Mere Flexible end Lasting* 
won't shake out or blow out: by ui 
Deflanoo Starch you obtain better 
suits than possible with "any o! 
brand and ons-UUrd more for aa 
money.

of the United Insist on Getting IL 
Rems grocers say they don't keep 

Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock In hand of 11 os. brands, which 
they know cannot be sold to s custo
mer who has once' used the IS os. 
pkg. Defiance Starch for same money.

■When baying loose coffee or anything yonr grocer happen*
to have in hu bin, how do you know what you ar«
getting  ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk;
could be told, if tbs people who handle it (grocers), cared to , 
speak out •

Gould any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions erf- 
housekeepers to use

lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over *  quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to another brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?

A woman values money which comes 
to her through work more highly thana wta.

The man’ of industry Is not always 
the man of success. * FITS E3tRt»3k lu!

t i • » . * * »
This Is No Joke.

Hunt's Cure has saved more peo
ple from the “Old Scratch’* than any 
other known agent, simply because It 
makes scratching entirely unneces
sary. One application relieves any 
form of Itching skin disease that ever 
afflicted mankind. Ofae box guaran
teed to cure any one case.

I f  you take a woman's part in a 
quarrel it is safest to forget the Inci
dent as quickly as possible.

of climate and 
Ws hare am

It Knocks Malaria Out.
“The old reliable Cheatham's Chill 

Tonic cures quicker and more per
manently than any other remedy. One 
bottle Is guaranteed to cure any one 
esse. Tou can't lose. Try IL

ited endorsements Dr. Hartman la con
stantly receiving for his widely known 
and ancient remedy, Peruna.

If yon do sot derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. 8. B. Hartman, 
President of The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Columbus, Ohio.

A man's memory sometimes plays 
him curious tricks.

Gravitate toward som'e great object, 
and you will be surprised vlth your 
approach toward It. when you really 
make an effort to do so.

E**ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oc.—one full 
Poul3—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In % pound pack 
ages, and the price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from sll tnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell yon a 
12-ot. package It Is because be bat 
s stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he pute In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 ots." Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
Sticking Defiance never sticks.

Those Who Havo Triad It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Btarch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—16 os. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only II os.

Remember that every neglected or 
poorly done piece of work stamps 
Itself lneffaceably on your character.

SINGIE
Red Cross Bag Blue is much the beat. It 

whitens the clothes most beautifully. Your 
grocer knows about It.

The woman that can sharpen a lead 
pencil without making It look as If 
she had used her teeth instead of the 
knife Is pretty new.

j i i m a e e i t i !

V s *  Fay 1 Oo. 
fo r  Cigars 

I  fU «  * •  Good.
F.mJEWIB Peer!a, HI

Significance of Thunder.
In this season of thunderstorms It Is 

interetslng, If not exactly profitable, 
to read an ancient Interpretation of 
them. The “ Prognostication Ever
lasting of one Leonard Dlgges,” pub- 
llthed in 1656, tells us that thunder in 
the morning devotes wind; at noon, 
rain, and In the evening, a great tem
pest. He goes further still, and de
clares that ' Sunday’s thunder should 
bring the death of learned men, judge* 
and others; Monday's the death of wo
men; Tuesday's plenty of grain; 
Wednesday. bloodshed; Thursday, 
plenty of sheep and corn; Friday's, the 
slaughter of a great man and other 
horrible murders; Saturday's, a gen
eral peatllent plague and great dearth.”

A frien d ly  Suggestion.
An old man In a Scotch village had 

a big eight day clock which needed 
repair, sb he took It on his back to 
carry It to the watchmaker's. As he 
went along the village street an ac
quaintance inet him, glanced at him 
and passed on. After he had got about 
fifty yards away his friend called out 
to him, “ H I!’’ Back went the old man 
laborously to where the other stood. 
“ Msn." said his friend, “ would It not 
be far handler If ye carried a watch?"

bonfires on Fourth of July, but It Is 
likely that few places delight the heart 
of the small boy to the extent that 
this great bonfire on Gallows HU! 
does.
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A W f riabie Preparation far A s
similating the food and Refluta 
ting the Stoaocte and BerneB o f

Best Passenger Service in Texas
Plentiful end Varied Supply of Eat- 

ables Required.
Catering to animals requires both ■ 

plentiful and varied supply of foods 
as can be_ seen from this report of ma
terial used at the London Zoological 
Gardens last year. For the flesh-eat
ing animals there were supplied 144 
tons of horse flesh, and nearly nine 
tons of goal flesh, and 9,530 chicken 
heads. Fourteen and a half tons ol 
fish. In addition to 1,260 pints of 
shrimps, furnished the waterfowl with 
their dalrly fare, while 297 loads ol 
hay and 6.030 bunches of greens sup
plied the ruminants. Other Items on 
the list were *72 pounds of grapes. 498 | 
pounds of sugar. fijmZ-loave* of bread, i

Bad Ears Causa Drowning.
In drowning accidents where expert 

swimmers suddenly lose control of 
their powers, the usual explanation of 
cramps 4s beginning to be looked upon 
as Insignificant It has been noticed 
that persons having disease of the mid
dle car, who have already shown 
symptoms of vertigo, are especially 
liable to such accidents, and aa the 
semi-circular canals are the organs 
of direction, It Is suggested that even 
a slight hemorrhftge In this delicate 
sTruclureTrofii a blow by the waves 
would result from a helplessness. Per
sons with ears not perfectly sound 
are therefore warned against swim
ming In rough water.

Promotes Digestion .Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

What is CASTORIAT O R T U R E D  BY EC ZE M A
Osstorto Is A harmless sqbstltnte ft r  Cmm 
forte. Drops and Boothia* Syrups, Ik Is 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor o 
substance. Its age Ls Its guarantee. Ik dc 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dtarrk  
Colic. Ik relieves Teething Troubles, enrsi 
nnd Flatulency. Ik assimilates the Food, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and

Mother's Fri

Ne trouble to answer qaeetlona 
N E W  D I N I N G  C A R S  weals a la oarts 

BBiwaas
TEXAS amd ST. LOUIS.

Write r«r bmt m Thu* free
E. P. TU RNER, G. P. A T. A.. 

DALLAS, TCXaa.

Body Mass of Sores— Could not Sleep 
— Spent Hundrede of D o llar* on 

Doctors, but Grew W ore*—  
Cured by Cuticura for $8.

eaUe- 
>f his 
P*to 

it Its 
ru lse r  

d and 
I  Mg

"Cuticura saved the life of my 
mother, Mr*. Wm F. Pevis. of Stony 
Creek, Conn* Hers was the worst 
eczema I ever saw. She was hardly 
able to eat or sleeky - -Her head and

The Children's

c s n u in e  CASTORIA a l w a y s
>1 Bears the Signature o f -

••a of soias. and.AtifiJlS.. A perfect Remedy forTonsUp* 
Hon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L O S *  OF SLEEP.

crackers, and more than 33,(150’ eggC 
The chicken heads were for the mem
bers of the rat family, the eggs for 
the birds and the shrimps formed the 

1 easiest way to the affections of the 
! flamingoes.

spalred _of recovery. Finally, after 
spending hundreds of dollars on doc
tors, growing worne all the time, liv
ing In misery for years, with • hair 
whitened from suffering snd body ter
ribly disfigured, she was completely 
cured by two cakes of Cuticura Soap, 
five boxes of Cuticura. and three bot
tles of Cuticura Resolvent.—Geo. C. 
Davis, 161 W 3fith St. N Y."

THROUGH

THE

TEXAS  

-  P1H- 
HAIDLE.

Facsimile Signature of

c L t f itE S Z
N E W  Y O R K .Czarina is Aging.

Recent pictures of the czar and the 
czarlua Indicate that both have aged 
within the last year. This, however, 
Is more than true of the ccarlna than 
of the czar. They have indeed had 
cause to age rapidly. The royal 
mo; her'* heart may well be heavy 
with forebodings when she tries to di
vine the future before her Infant who 
Is heir to all the Russia*.

Child Lay Safely Under T ra in .
A little girl of one and a half years 

has Just had a wonderful escape from 
death near Cardross, England. While 
she was at play she wandered upon the 

! railway track and sat down between 
| the rails. A freight train traveling at 
j  high speed came along, and although 
] the driver applied the brakes, the 
| whole train passed over the child be- 
! fore It could be brought to a stop. It 
was then found that with the exception 
of a cut In the face the little one was 
unlnjpred. Such an escape would be 
Impossible In this country, but In 
Great Britain the engines have no 
cowcatchers, and the fireboxes are 
much farther from the ground than

Bares patrons M0 mile. In rutting

"C O O L  C O LO R A D O ”
LEWIS A CLARK BXPOSITIO-,

YELLOW8TONE NATIONAL PARK,
OS CALIFORNIA PO IN TS , AND 

It*# S e n d e e  S p eeh a  fo r Itself, 
ranker facte year* upon seqneet.
A. A .G L IS S O N .G .P . A .

----  Fonr W orth, T exas.

Peaceful on Mare.
Having carried out their vast Irriga

tion works on Mars, Its Inhabitants, 
said Professor Ray I^inkestor at Ox 
ford, England, recently, must be far In 
advance of the Inhabitants of the earth 
and in a condition of universal peace.

Any person who ls lied about In 
public may console himself by reflect
ing that he must be of some Impor
tance or people wouldn't take the 
trouble.

very Household Needs
a reliable Bluing on washday. Housekeepers everywhere endoraa

£0 0IB0SS HAG BLUE
"T h e  Breadwinner#.”

Since the death of Secretary Hay 
the renewal of the old controversy as 
to the authorship of "The Breadwin
ners,” now generally conceded to have 
been bis work, ha* caused a great de
mand for the famous novel In the pub
lic libraries of the country. The de
mand Is probably equal to that which 
greeted the first appearance of the 
book little short of thirty years ago.

For T w enty Years.
"Other chill remedies have sprung 

up. flourished for a brief season, then 
passed away—even from memory— 
but for twenty long years Cheatham's 
Chill Tonic has been In the field of 
action. The reason Is simple. It has 
tbe merit. It actually cures Chills and 
Fevers while tbe majority of others 
merely promise to. On* bottle guar 
anteed to cur* any on* ease.

SOURHCRN PACIFIC

H O T U  RUGERS at

SEfiBROOK-ON-THt- BAY
Superior quality and extra quantity 

must win. This Is why Defiance Btarch 
Is taking t*»« place of all others.

as one of real genuine merit, 
sells it. Remember the nameThe bride who dreams of faries on 

the night before her wedding will be 
thrice bleased.

Curious Lion Portrait.
Even tbe camera ha* been known to 

balk when placed-perilously near ani
mal* of tho jungle. It Is no easy trick 
to make a good picture of any of these 
beasts. The accompanying negative.

Women wsnt men to give them at 
tentlon as well as deference.

n ir r  •• <*■ ra*«fu* so***, fi**** *■*•$$—i im■ |j*p*r A.Mrww* e it hair plM*

WHEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
The bridegroom who carries a mini 

ature horseshoe in his pockot will al 
ways be lucky.

. Won't Turn Loos*.
"I Inslat on saying that Hunt's 

IJghtntng Oil takes hold quicker and 
lets go slower of aches, pains and 
sore places than any other Unlment I 
ever saw It Just won't turn loose 
till you're well.”
"I never have a little ache but what I 

slosh It on.
And ere 1 get the bottle corked that 

little ache Is gone ”
C. W. Jackson, 

Marble Hill, Mo.

K o m u ri a H arvard  Graduate.
Baron Komura. while a student In 

Harvard law school, from which he 
was graduated tn 1877, avoided going 
Into society, although urged to do so 
by his classamate, Baron Kaneko, snd 
there was no lack of opportunity. 
With tome farsightedness Komura 
said be wanted to see American life 
outside of conventional society. He was 
a close student of English and Amer
ican literature.

GiNmn Well Weter 
Urte Acta. Wo ship 
Water Oo., Mineral Wi

- thoroughly ellmlaetea 
It. The Ultmon Well 

'ells. Text*

Marriages on board ship are consld 
ered unlucky. If you can’t be married 
on dry land remain unwed.

I om (rare Ptao'n Cure for OomnisipSlo* saved 
sir lire three year* mro Mas Twos. Rotates 
Maple Street, Norwich. N, Y.. Feb. IT, laoa

however, Is good enough to be classed 
a* a work of art. In order to make 
the exposure snd eliminate the Itoa 
bars the lens was placed between two 
of them and the attention of the king 
of beasts distracted until It was time 
to open the shatter.

Defeated a Vanderbilt.
William K Vanderbilt, Jr., ran for 

the office of chief of the Great Neck 
fire department a couple o f days ago, 
but Egbert L. Clause, the village gro- 
ceryman, beat him.

No man can sacrifice himself until 
he appreciates himself.Oldest Msll Carrier.

Richard B. Reed, of Salem, Mass., 
the oldest letter carrier In the country, 
has just completed a half century of 
service. He has been nnable to do 
active duty for over a year, owing to 
a fall received while In discharge of 
hla duties, and will tender his resigna
tion and retire, having completed this 
long term. When be flrat went on 
duty It was as a “ penny post” and he 
delivered the entire mall of tha city 
and was paid by tbe recipients of the

coffin as she starts off on her wedding 
tour she should order tbe driver of the 
carriage to turn back and start over 
again. -

Pennsylvania's Tin Chureh.
York, Penn., Is probably the only 

town I* the world which can boast a 
tin church. When the congregation 
determined to build they lavestlgated 
the cost of materials and found that 
stone, brick and lumber ware beyond 
their means. Soma o*e suggested 
block tin, and the boos* w m  bullL 
The edifice Is 4d by 10 and cost f1.600. 
U I* painted to Imitation «t brisk.

o cure, or mono?, refunded by,your merchant; to  why not try HY Prloe OOo*

% Mb l lH ln lh s  « » I (I
D n s i  s  -  1 U  i m s

FAULTLESS
- S T A R C H ™ ?

FOR SHIRTS C O L L A R S  C U F F S  A N D  F
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rat trail

4#vil Mt
k fo e o iT  

trjiiiff to figur* the 
Ik ruilt between • 

[ «n all around liar, bin 
turned to the acene* of 

tod W* eye* Ailed 
burniar teamj so bo 

i hi* todgvr aadturaisf 
datinr back about *i* 
year*. ‘1 suppose,1* be 
a* be glanced through 

i hook, 'T i l  doing the boat I 
for my buaiueaa denote* a 

continual increase over since the 
creation of man. I've cribbed a 
good harvest for manr a year, 
and should be contented with the 
yield, and gave my opponent 
pemiaaion to have the gleaning* 
I leave in the geld. I’ve gather
ed a very diveraifled crop of mer- 
chaata, and lawyer* galore; I ’re 
bound politician* in bundle* until 
the end* of my ftngures are aore; 
I’ve Addlera. gambler* and in*ur- 
aace mem I’ve murderer*, forger* 
Md liar*; and have Ailed my 
fumaoe with greea populists 
until they have actually put out 
the Area. I’ve railroad conduc
tors and doctor* to spare, horse- 
trades* and preachers to spend; 
republican*, democrats by the 
millions, toriss and whig* and 
only three newspaper men. But 
there Is one elans I am happy to 
nay can never gain entrance here, 
their non)* are ao dirty I'm sure 
that they would demoralise hell 
in a year, I refer to a thing not 
human nor b**atj The grafter, 
or public vulture, they are found 
in every nook and comer, their 
principle feeding ground is ih 
part of what In now railed Okie- 

A million years in my 
room, bis evil would 

never ntonet I give him a match 
and advise him to start a hell of 
hi* own," Then eaten lit up an 
ashes tee cigar and placing hi* 
boob on the *be|f. be muttered; 
" f  may he n very bed man but 
I’ve some *$»pect for myself,"—

still 10
Q n |  i n i g f t .  f j g %dditlfMn up io  (U u , 

All torlted to 
seme *nd aaatot in them westings,

J L  H. Mnaans. Pm u » ,

Mu's Coils, Cholera sMPisnhoss 
RciM^y*

This Cast Is wetl known to druggists 
everywhere, sad nlns out of ton will 
giro their customer* this preparation 
whoa tho host to sokod for. Mr. Obo 
wltmetf«  promlneot druggist of Jodltn 
Mo., In t  olroulsr to his custom ora, 
says: “There Is nothing on tho market 
In tho way of patent medloino which 
equals Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera 
nod Diarrhoea Romody for bowel oom. 
pialnu, Vo ml) and recommend this 
.preparation," fo r  solo by Faaroa A 
Dobbs,

Mountain Viaw Republican.
HSIHOUUJNT 8QU1AL 

A merchant who nenda away 
from home for printing or refuses 
to advertise in bit local paper 
should heap "mum" about the 
farmer* buying good* from cata
logue houses or tbs newspaper 
from aeoeptiug outside advertis
ing. The merchant My* he can 
get it cheaper, So does the far
mer. ▼hst’* the difference ? 
▼here will it all end?—Bartlett 
Tribune, ~

A Vend** wM etW  
Tea aiaph ear* oannot be used with 

small children during the hot weather 
of the summer months to guard against 
buwel troubles. As a role it is nob 

■to give the Child a done of 
i oil to correct any disorder of tbs 

bowels- Po not uee any substitute, 
bat give the old feahlooed pastor oil, 
•ad seo that ItU fresh, os rancid oil 
nsssesm  sad has a tendency to gripe, 
Jf this dona net check the bowels give 
Chamber lain'* Colic, Cholera and 
Marrhoea Remedy and then a dose of 
oeunr all, and the dieeese may be 
checked la Ua iaeipleacy and all 
danger avoided. The coetor oU and 
this remedy should be procured at over 
end kept ready lor Instance use as 

i as tho tea Indication of any hewel 
This is the moat son- 

treatment known and may be 
srlth implicit cQuMmn-e

I in esaeaafekaiera infantum, Fbr
ikPobU.

T V h k k  K aw w O v*
National Flee 

TVeketa os sal 
Aaguat ftth to SDth ioclu-

ta N tam  Sen* ember '>th at■mew rr^m a  —m  ww

V»v
r teem death, of the kohy 

, gy lee. Cumberland, Md 
■ the age of u  months, 
EM

appeal u» our sym- 
t  on* of them, 
be brought bark 

by the uaa of 
sud Uivur Txb- 
Inrigorat* tho 

end dree eod strengthen the 
They also regulate the 

bowels, Fee sole by Pearce 4 Dobbs

la often oaused by oaves, ulcers and 
cancers, that net away your skin, Wm 
Bedell, of Plat Rock, Mich, says’ -‘I 
beeeuoed Book lev's Amina Selva for 
a leers, sores and cancers, ft la tha 
boat healing dressing I ever found."  
Soothes end heels outs, bores sod 
melds, d o  at Pearce A Dobbs drug 
otorei guaranteed - -

Sunday aobool at 10 o’clock. Every
body sense, Preaching at both mom- 
leg aed evening hours. I want to pre
vail with Brother Srewer general 
missionary of If. M. and arris to oome 
from the aaaooUtloa Sunday aed proaob 
for us Senday night.

D. K. Ba k u , Pastor,

ip  worth League,
Subject, We may reasmbla Jesus In 

love (or tha brethren and foe for the 
world. Lemon John Ui, 10-*1, 34-36.

Leader, Mr. Mall.
Opening song No 40.
Prayer.
Beading of laason by loader.
■sag.
U»ve forbids us putting temptation 

in the way of our fellowmao, Mr Davla.
f* temperanoe ueeful for a church 

member? Paper, Ora Kuykendall.
Bang.
Woman’s responsibility for lntera-
traooe in the present state of eooiety, 

Mrs. AuaUn.
Love demands abatlanoa for the take 

of others, Mr. Carr,
Hong,
Close with League Benediction.

Public is
The public is aroused toe knowledge 

of the curative merit* of that great 
medicinal tonio, Kleotrio Bitters, for 
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary 
H, Walters, oo M l St. Clair Ave,, Col
umbus, O., writes: ‘ ‘For several 
months I was given up to die. I had 
fever and ague my nerves were wrecked 
I could not sleep, and my stomach was 
ao week, from useless doctors' drugs, 
that I could not oat. Boon after begin
ning to lake Klectric Bitters, I ob
tained relief, and la a short time I was 
entirely cured.”  Guaranteed at Pearce 
A Dobbs drug store: price 60c.

to two to

_ _ _ _ _

at Livy,
(tieordered that the tax levy for 

territorial and oouuly purposes ha and
la hereby flx*4 at and for the following 
to-wit;
Territorial: -

Territorial purposes, 1.6 mills.
Mbeep Hapitary Board, .6 ’ •
Caul# Sanitary Board, . S I "

P f in l f rW-y •
Oen, aobool fund, .2 wills,
Geo, Expense fund, .5 "
Court fund, .fi "
Interest on oonety buods, .1 «
Court house repair fund, ,0* "
Boad tax. M  "
Wild animal bounty, .2 "
Bohool dlstricu No’.s 1, 6, 7, 10 end 

14. *  mills.
Bohool district No. 8, J f "
Bond interest, school district No, 1 

*4  of a mill.
Bond interest aobool district No, 3, 

3-4 of a mill

l i e —‘ ‘My dear madam, we have both 
passed the age of romanre, but I offer 
you my heart and with It my hand.”  

She -“ My dear elr, I agree with you 
that we have passed the romatic age. 
I beg therefore to inquire what amount 
of cheque that hand is able to draw at 
The Bank of Portal os. Portales, New 
Mexico.

Those of our readers who, in odd! 
ties to their home paper., waul a N A T 
IO NAL news and family journal, are 
advieed to suheerthe for the ST. LOUIS 
OLOBN-DKMOCHAT, which is pub
lished In the solid central city of the 
Union and stands at the very front 
among the few R E A LLY  GREAT 
newspapers of the world. The D AILY 
OIA5BK-PEMOCRAT has no equal or 
rival in all the West and ought to be 
in the bands of everr reader of any 
dally paper. The W BKKLY GLOBE- 
DEMOCRAT, Issued In semiweekly 
sections, a RIG SKM IVKEKLY AT 
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAH, is indis
pensable to the farmer, the merchant 
or the professional man who desires 
Lo keep thoroughly posted hut who 
bss not the time to read a large daily 
paper, while ite great variety of well- 
selected reading matter makes it in
valuable to every member of the fam
ily, Bee advertiamefft elsewhere in 
tbia issue and write to the Globe 
Printing Company, St. Louis, Mo., for 
KREK SAM PLE COPY.

J, D. Runyan, of Bntlervllle, O., laid 
tke peculiar disappearance of bis paiu 
f*| symptom a, of indigestion, and bill 

to Dis King’s New Life PlUa. 
"They are a perfect remedy. 

j«r  stomach, headaches
eto." Guaranteed at 

Peavou A  Dobbs drug stare, price 26c.

Va have

COURAGEOUS ANIMALS.

T * v  A m ericas  P taber a »#  t a « » s
a * « ( w t r  A rv  Mwtablv

K i s m r Im . *
•

In North America on* of the largest 
>f the wroxel family Is the '‘Asher," a 
vers- large, liyigfuired polecat. living
urnmainly waterside, and, like

many others Af the tribe, very partial 
to fish, It weighs about 10 pounds, end 
its long, richly colored fur is exported 
in great quantities to different parts 
o f Europe, though not often used in 
this country. A trapped “ Asher” will 
attack anyone who comes within reach 
of the trap chain, and wrlien free will 
best off any dog of twice Its size. But 
perhaps the most striking example of 
the courage of the smaller species yet 
recorded is that shown by a small va
riety of Jungle eat known as the Ashing 
cut, which, though no relation to the 
Canadian “ Asher.” Is quite as coura
geous. One of these, which was kept io 
% menageri-i. broke through into the 
next eage, and there attacked and killed 
a leopard which was three times its 
own size. ___

The Indian mongoose possesses all 
the courage of the polecat, together 
with amiability and a “ regulated” 
mind. It turns its pluck and prowess 
lo good ends, and wc imagine it to 
stand at the head of the list of the 
imsller animals if quality as well as 
quantity is demanded as a mark of in
trepidity. There is no doubt that the 
mongoose realises the deadly nature of 
the oobni'a bite. Its intense excite
ment Is strong evidence of this. But a 
mongoose has been known to fight Just 
as bravely against other foes. One was 
seen to attack and drive off a large 
greyhound which It fancied was hos
tile to it.—London Spectator

Proper Qualification 
“ He has endertaken to edit a society 

paper. I hear.”
“ Yea. and he should make a success

of i t "
' Why. he can’t write at all.”
“ No; but you know bow snobbish 

he Is rhHodelDhla Proas.

■ ••C M IIs  s i  Herew laavam .
It Is probably the general impression 

that pasters and handbills are modern 
Inventions, but it has Just been discov
ered that the ancient Romans practiced 
this method of advertising. In digging 
st Herculaneum there was brought to 
light a pillar covered wrtth bills, one on 
lop of another. The paste used tostick 
them was made of gum a cable. The 
bills, when separated and examined, 
were found to be programmes and an
nouncements of public meetings, and 
even election proclamations.

THE HEMP INDUSTRY.

I t  H as  I M I  I t s  F a r m e r  P a s l f l a w  

Is fs s t r ls s .

The hemp industry is already estab- 
’ iihed. though It should be extended 
in order to recover its lost position 
I’wong American rural Industrie*. 
'.There In the past we produced 40.00C 
ion* of hemp in the United Stntes w« 
tow produce less than n fifth of thb 
quantity. The oultivationof flax in the 
United State* before the days of the 
pretest fsclory system was so wide
spread that it was o f national impor
tance. Its manufacture was largely a 
home industry, however, conducted bv 
the fireside, and, ns in ancient Greece 
md Rome, the work was perforr.f,.’ b\ 
tbs- women of the household. With |’ir 
advent of the factorysyetem enme cbm- 
|N*1ition; the housewife laid aside her 
spinning wheel, the clumsy homemade 
i’Him fell info disuse, and the farmer 
grew no more flax fiber. Then the flax
seed industry was extended, and nfter 
the close of the war a large demand 
sprang up for coarse fiber for the 
much eat of use*—for bagging and up
holstery, in connection with hemp— 
nnd hundreds of little low mills enme 
into existence in the middle and west
ern states.—C. R. Dnrige, In App’.etons’ 
Popular Science Monthly,

John Goodwin,
Flour Best Patent.. .........$3.00.

Flour 2nd Patent.. . ..........  2.80

Flour 3rd Patent... 2.60

Com Meal.............. ..........  1.75

Every thing else in proportion.

l

ra fts*

**Jf kind of legal 
htonk* ym  wont, otto win furnish all 
y*s to ton## day* But#, If w# 
h»v«i*t to#m to atook, U you will fur.

HUMPHREY,
Is resident agent for Lweetwater 

Marble Works. Monuments! work of 
all kinds. Ho# him for designs and 
prioes,

MONUMENTS.

N<*k* lor Pubhvitfon.
Department of tha Interior Lend Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico. August#, 1*06.

Notice is hereby given that lb* tol- 
lowing-named settler hoe filed noth.-#
of hi* Infeottoti to make final proof io 
support of hi* claim, sod that sajd
proof will be mod# before U, S- Com
missioner, at his office at Portal**, 
New MexLoou September 21,1M5, vie: 

e W. Brown, upon horns stead-Sp
K w i BV ■ ■ ■
BE* Nor. 5, T. 38 , R. 33 K. 

He names the follow!

W J S e e .  4, HEi NE* and
loo N o323*. tor eheBW jN W ^  

ng w!
to prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land viz:

Ceorgu W. Boyd, Jefferson W . Boyd, 
Thomas L, Cowsert sad John W . BUu- 
dard, all of Delphoa. N. M.

IlryrABD L ela n d , Register.
26d»

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Boewell, New Mexico, July 25, 1906.

Notice le hereby given that tbe fol
lowing-nomad settler bae filed notice of 
hie intention to make float proof in sup
port of bis claim, and that sold proof 
will be mode before tbe U. B. Commis
sioner at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, oo September A, 1906, viz: 

William H. Haragan, upon Home
stead applioatiou No 4621 for tba 8E| 
of Section 27, T. 1 B , R. 32 E.

He names the following witoeaaos to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vlx:

Henry Brice, Lotus T. Winn, Amos 
Spear and Edward C. Price, all of 
Kfoyd, N. M.

Howard Leland. Register.
24-29

Notice for Pub1 Nation. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell. N. M. June 27,

1905.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to maxe final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the U. S. 
Commissioner, at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, op August 9,1906, vx: 

Albert A. Williams, upon Homestead 
application No. 3027, for the North 
east Quarter of Scctioo 6. T. 2 S , R. 
34 East.

He names tbe following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous residence upon 
ana cultivation of said land, viz:

John Kerr, William O. Dunlap, 
Hazekiah Owens, and Enoch Boren, 
all of Portales, New Mexico.
21-2B Howard  L k i.a n d , Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Itoswell, New Mexico, July 25, 1906.

Notice 1« hereby given that the fol
low Ing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be mode before the U. 8. 
Oommisaiouer at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on September 5, 1905 viz: 

John J. Stockton, upon Homestead 
Application No 460*!. for the N| NEf 
and N* NWJ sec. 14, T. 1 N „ It. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said laud, vix: 

Richard Young. James Robertson, 
both of Stack ton, N. M. and Robert 
Crenshaw, William Crenshaw, both of 
Lxngton, N. M.

Howard L ki.and , Register.
24-29

Notice for Publication
Departmentof the Interior, Land Office 

at Itoawel), New Mexico, July 2fl, 
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowlng-numed settler has filed notice of 
his Intent ion to make final proof in smv 
port of his claim, ami that said pn-,! 
will be made before United States 
Commissioner, st his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on September 7, 1906, viz: 

James H. McCollum, upon Home
stead Application No. 4449, for the 
NKI of Hectloo 33, T. 1 N . R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi* continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Caleb F. Wharton, Caleb Huffstut- 
tler, Joaeph Huffstuttler and Riley C.
CogdiU. »H of Floyd. N . M.

How ard  L ed and . Register.
24-29

pro
Con

Notice lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico, July 
11, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
iroofwill be made before the U. S.

mmissioner at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on August 22, 1905, vlx: 
William K. Chamhleas, upon Home
stead application No. 29*1, for the SWf 
SW tSec. 27, SKI HE* Sec 28. NE* 
NE* Sec. 33 and NW* NW * Sec 34, T. 
1 8.. R. 34 E.

Ha names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles Woodcock, Daniel W. Pinks
ton, John A. Fairly and John J. Wils- 
ford all of Portales, N. M.

Howard L kland , 
23-28 Register.

Notice for Publication.
Departmentof the Interior, I-aod Office 
at ltoswell, New Mexico, July 2H, 1905.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be mode before U. S. Com
missioner. at his office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on September 7,1905, vlx: 

James M- Ballow, upon Homestead 
Application No. 4484, for the Southeast 
(Quarter of Section 28, T. 1 N., R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Caleb F. Wharton, Caleb Huffstut
tler, Joseph Huffstuttler and Riley C. 
Cogdill. all of FJoyd, N. M

24-29
Howard Lkland , Register,

. J. A. FAIRLY 
Fire Insurance, Real [state and 

SumcjM. Notary Putijc,
luofflg# with W , E. Hendrix.

Notice (or Publication.
Depart ment of tbe Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, August 6.1905 

Notice is herebv given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of bla claim, and that said 
proof will be mode before U. 8. Com
missioner. at bla office at Portales, New 
Mexico, oo September 19, 1905. vlx: 

Herbert Y. Gregg, upon homestead 
application No. 14A2, for tbe North 
west quarter of section 23, T, I  8., R. 
34 F„

He names the following witnesses to 
prove bla continuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of said land vix:

Hath A. Morrison, Claud Lawrenoe, 
James Bagard and Julius F. Deals, all 
of Portales, New Mexico

Howard  Lelan d , Register.

Contest
Department of Use Interior, United 
State* Loud Office, Roswell, New Mex
ico, June 29, 1906.
‘ A sufficient contest affidavit having
beeo filed in this office by John W. 
Maxwell contestant, against h< 
entry No 4084, nude April 27; 
the DOrtbeeot quarter of sect ion 21, 
Township 2 8, Range 36 Knot, by Joseph 
A. McCoy Con testae. In which It to 
alleged that tbe said Joseph 
has wholly abandoned sold 
he has changed kisBI 
from for more than six moo M 
making said entry M S pest prior to
filing of mid affidavit, that

■fcffito >u sad 
ut red

Wc have just received • large and well selected Hue <
»ad Youths’ Ready to Wear Clothing. Here you will I 
for everyday wear, for school service and for dress oc 
are made well, look well and wear well. Our well kaowa reputa
tion for riving more value for a dollar than any house ia Eastern 
New Mexico ia auflkient guarantee that our pricea are right. We 
are also headquarters for everything ia the Merchaadtae line. Call 
aad be coaniaced of our stateoieat*.

not settled upon aad cultivated bv said 
law, and that

said alleged absence from the said land
was not due to his employment In toe 
Army, Navy or Marine corps of tha 
United States la time of war, eaid 
parties are hereby notified to appear

touching 
on
f .

Commissioner at bis office in

respond and offer evidence
Mtdaliaj

«
H u m , mi 

ico, (and that final bearing will be held

negation at 10 o’clock a. m. oo 
st 29, 1906 before V . E. Lindsey, 
Commissioner at bis ottos it 

Portales, Roosevelt county, New Mex

atiO o’clock a  m. on September 12, 
1906 before) tbe Register and Receiver 
at tba United Btatae Land Office in 
Roewell, New Mexico.

Tbe mid oontestant baving, in a pro 
uer affidavit filed July 22, 1906, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this notioe 
can not be made, It la hereby ordered 
and directed that such notioe be given 
by due and proper publication.

H o w a r d  L k x a n d , Register. 
D a v id  L. U e y k r , Receiver.

Youths’ m u

How Is 
YourHeart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness o f 
breath, weak or h u n g ry  spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side?

I f  you have any o f these 
symptoms your heart ia weak 
or diseased, and cannot get 
better without assistance.

Dr. Mile*’ Heart Cure 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. T ry  It, and see how 
quickly you w ill find relief.

“ About January 1st IMS. I __
down with wrakneas aad dropsy, 
and sradually grew worm. I was taU 
b f my family physician that Bar rum 
was hooslsm. l f y  neighbors and fam
ily had rtven me up to dla. My 
llmbe and body were swollen to one- 
third larger than normal elm, aad 
water had coll—ted around my heart. 
For at laaet throe monthe I had to ait
propped up In bed to keep from 
oring. I sent for flvo lot Uee of Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cura, and ),y (he time 1 
had taken them all I was entirely 
cured. I feel better than I hare for 
twenty rears, end 1 am ahie to do 
any kind of work on my farm. My 
attending phyak-un told me that If ft 
hadn't kmn for Dr. Mllee’ Heart Cura 
I would now be In my grave."

L. T. CURD. WUmor*. Ky.
Or. MOasf Heart Owe le ooW by 

your drupeist, who will nasarantee that 
(he Meat bottle will ban Wit. If It fall* 
be will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind

Coal, Hay, Seed,
F e e d ,  Jon«  & M orrison,

Fre* delivery.

J. L SLOVER, 

Blacksmith
and wnoaworkman. Prices reasonable 
and ail work guanWtteed first ol 

Pennies. N. M.

R r  R ,  T i m e  T a b l e
Eastward leaves Portales......2:45 p. m
Ar. Texioo...............................3:43 p m
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)........  4:10 p.m
Ar. Hereford......................... 5:38 p. m
Ar.Caoyon Oily........  ........8:38 p. m
Arrives at Amarillo at ........7:15 p. n»

Westward
Leaves Portales ..............  1:15 p. m
Ar. Elida....... ....................... 2:10 p. m
Ar. Roswell ........................4:20 p. n
Ar. Carlsbad .........................8:30 p. m
Arrives Pecos......................  1:10 a. no

Earn an Outing with Kodak or hut
Berth, tbe new journal of the 
Southwest, generously offers 
$3,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for tbe best photos of South
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the contest? 
You may win one of the many 
prlxes.

Write to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

SPECIIL CLUBBING OFFER
A man who is fully alive to his own 

interests will take his LOCAL P A 
PER, because he gets a class of news 
and useful information from it that be 
can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED 
up-to-date men also want a good okn- 
ERAL, NEWSPAPER in order to keep in 
touch with the outside world. Such is 
THE DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS to 
just What tbe farmers of this seetkm 
need In order to keep thoroughly pae- 
Upon LOCAL NEWS, HOME ENTERPRIS
ES, PERSONAL it e m s , s t a t e  n e w s , 
NATIONAL AFFAIRE, FOREION MAT
TERS. In abort, thtt COMBINATION 
keeps tbe former and bla family up to 
tba times on Information.

For 91.75 we will send the two pa
pers one year 158 copieo. The FARM
ERS’ f o r u m  in The News to alone 
worth the money to any Intelligent 
Fanner or Stockman of this locality, to 
•ay nothing of other BFBOAL FRAT- 
I'RKS.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Blankenship & Woodcock, |
■ n   ................... * ■■ ■■   ■■■■■ - 9  ■ " ■> ■! '

L|\ 4%

H O T E L
v e n d o m e ;

V,

The Vendome to the only really first-clam hotel ia the city. 
Tbe rooms are large and well ventilated, tbe service to the beat 
that can be had. The boom of the traveling public.

The Big Hotel Near the Railroad, Portale*, Ntw Mexico.
• p

B A K E R  &

. .L IV E R Y ..
Good R ig*, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn Outa, a Fine Funeral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need r team.

"US
■MI ‘y •#
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i
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Palace of Sweets,
John W. Maxwell. Proprietor.

Confections, COM Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco. Steffen#** Celebra*: 
ted Ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.

*

PROFESSION!. MODS,

D k  T. C. WHITE,
Phytocton and Surgeon.

Office at White’s drug store, 'phone 
No. 24.

D k  J. S. PEARCE,
Phynctoo sod Surgeon.

Offio* In Pearce X Dobb’s drug store. 
Telephone No. I.

£ )K . W. W. PENN,

Phystcixn.

Office at Neer’s drug store, dl 
eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 
18, residence 49,

J }R . J. E. CAMP,

Dentist.
Office in old Bank of Portales building 
Portales, New Mexico.

H e n d r ix  & r e e s e ,
Attornrys at Lew,

Practice in all tbe courts, office first 
door east of Newsom's restaurant

W a s h i n g t o n  e . l i n d s e y

Attorney at Law,
Office opposite Vendome Hotel, l*or- 
txlea, New Mexico.

P IT2H U G H  & ELLIS.

Lawyers.

Office in rear of Bank of Portales, Per- 
tales. New Mexico.

C. L . C A R T E R ,

Surveyor.

1 will survey your olalm for 95.00, and 
will take especial care to make survey 
to fit original survey. Pbone 83.

Portales Transfer,
J. R. B R YA N ,

Phydcton and Surgeon.
Calls answered day or sight. Offioe at
Near’s drug store. Office ’pbone I*.

M. M 9COTT,

AN  kinds o f ligh t o r  h m vy  ha a ll off, 
Low l and uakmd L iv e  Blank. Y od r 
patronage w ill be apprecia ted. Tato- 
pbooe 37,

J O H N  A .  F A IR L Y ,

Insurance*
Reprooeota toe strongest oom ponies in 
the world. Fire, Life, Bead and Ac
cident. Office with Hendrix k Ree4e.

TREK8I TREES! T7UCK8.’ 
Plains grown. Write for catalogde. 

Hereford Nureery,
Hereford, Texas.

Stag Saloon,

Liauors
The very beat brands o f Winka, 
Liquors and Cigar*, W e try our 
best to pleaae you.

Iron Front Saloon,
U. M Hall Proprietor,

I

J

Portales Barker Shop,
Fred Crosby. Proprietor.

Firat-Class Baths. Agents for 
Am arillo  Steam Laundry, Por
tales, New  Mexico,

Fine Wines, 
and Cigars-

Mall Orders Receive I Tsai pi Attention

J44<<<9M9N

M uck i d  t o p  Oifcctiif

(WURCHES

7UfETHODI8T EPISCOPAL SOUTH 
4” A Service* ever* Sunday, w - i -  
and evening. Senday school at 
hour; League ml 7:16 pm; prayer 
ing Wednesday algbL 

J. H. M

—  r*

W . E, M IL L E R ,

W atchm aker and Jeweler.

Forty years’ experience in watch uaa 
ing. A ll kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At White*a 
drug store.

p R K B B Y TE R lA N :
1

Sunday aobool at usual hour; pray < 
meeUag Wednesday uighta. You at 
welcomed at them

John  M

A rc  Light Saloon*
G, C. Johneoa, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
OCARS.

Red Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripplug 
Hnrmgs, Atherton Rye sod Mellow 
Bloeoom whiakleo.

Budweiacr and Schlitx Beer,
Two Bottles for 23c.

w  . i  n ,  ■■
evening. Si 
four. P ray#11

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FACTORY

Manufacture and Sail Flnt-Claaa 
Brooms. Call or write for prices. 
Patronise Home Industry.

PORTAES, N. M.

deuce two blooha north at pnMip 
square. Phone No. 68,

P- K. BAKER. Paetor

fall mooQ of each month.
P. W. Price, W. M.
H. j ,

k ¥<

quickly cured fag
and Liver TtklMt Per ml# by 

Pearce A Dobbs.
1 V
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